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Beavors Gathered Hi* Wood

S II K ,\ A N DOAH, Pa, (U.P.)- 
Ilcnvurs arc grateful or favors 
according tu Jack 
Wanvllli-. near here, 
lie Htri-nu'tlicm-d a 
which hud lii-i-iime v

muujjh wouil l»!Hl>n; 
lust Stacker ull wint

dragge.1 
dam to

Hen Laid* Big Egg
CONTON. Mass. (I 1 .1'.) An egg 

luid by inie or 1'utrick H. Hren- 
nun'H pullets weighed 6V4 ounces.

Pig Bit Butcher

ENANDOAII, Pa. .(U. P.)   
im Howman 1s a butcher. J 
ocik a bite out of Bowman'! 
as he was preparing to sll 
roaL "But I'll get the ins 
Howman told friends.

/ Earned $5 Bounty 
CON, Mo. (U.P.) John Mor

er. collected »B bounty 01 
If hide without firing a shot

OUR, NEW BUDGET 
PAYMENT PLAN MAKES 
PAYMENTS EASY

NO MONEY

DOWN 
CotivenietitJTerms

Just a few cents a week. That's all you
need to completely equip your car with

safe, dependable Firestone tires.

offers an amazing battery value. 15-plate power 
at 13-plate cost } extra plates per cell 6 extra 
plates per battery^hard rubber case, triple 
locked grids all the features of much higher 
priced batteries but selling at this remarkably 
low price. Don't miss this buy. Come in today.

BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN
U*e our budget payment pun and enjoy trouMc* 
free batuty tervic* ta you pay. Trying to get th* 
Uit drop of power out of an old battery m»y 
mean cxpeoM in deUyt, fervic* cilb, motor Irou- 

, etc. Don't take the chance. RtpUtt now.

FREE
Testing and 
checking ser 
vice, all makes. 
Our service 
will save your 
battery. Use it.

Tires tone
SERVICE STORES, Inc.

J. C. CKAMER. Mai 
Cravens and Marcelina, Torranco Phone 476

Pit Adjoining the Brick Yard
Will Furnish Ideal

Site

I'lano to utilize the city property 
adjoliiine the Torrance Brick 
Company's plant south of Plaza 
del A mo, have been adopted by 
the Revolver and Rifle Associa 
tion at Torrance. and the mem 
bern of the orRanlzatlon will with 
In a short time move from thei: 
present range on Columbia Steo 
property to the new site.

The new ranue will be an im 
provement in that It affords com 
pletc safety, so far as possible 
stray bullets arc concerned, slnci 
It is located in a pit about 3' 
feet deep.

The Columbia Steol range, whili 
very .satisfactory, Is subject ti 
possible accidental damage to life 
and property because it is located

it shallow grully, with -a wld< 
fi«ld n/irth of the tariret IwcHstop 
over which cattle are grazed am 
children and grown-ups wander a 
will. A stray bullet, missing "thi 
backstop, -could very easily cause 
Injury to persons 
Since the city has a property 
which is much more suitable 

purpose. Councilman" "Vv". 
Stanger. a member of the associa 
tion, was delegated to contact

 r councllmen for permission
we the site.
be new site, being larger.
jmmodate not only % 25-yard
no for rapid revolver fire, 50-
[T range for slow tire; but 

a l(IO-yttrd i a nee for small caliber 
tnuJwSctf 

ilug. the iir 
shack will be built for shelter ti 
members who arc waiting thel

is at practice. Cars will bi 
parked at the street level, with- i 
tnirway built leading down into 
he range, so that It will not bi 
iccessary to dr)ve Into the pit
The new move, which   was an 

nounced officially at tile meeting 
f .the Association Tuesday night, 
ias aroused great interest^ not 
inly nmong the present' members 

but from parties outside of Tor- 
 nnce who would like to join to 
ret the benefit of practice on a 
ufe, suitable

arre'*)
Mascot Is Gray Squ 

UAHIiE,. Mass. (U.iM 
ist office mascot is a'Br 

rcl. Postmaster H. L. Pierce found 
baby squirrel In the woods 

lifter Its mother had been killed 
i cut. He brought It up on a 

milk diet. NO.W it answers to the 
name of Oscar.

CHRISTMAS
We Suggest: 

Beginners' Complete Violin
Outfit. - Master Raff Violini
Guitars - Band Instruments

Muiic Stands - Gift Sets Violin
Strings   Also Gift Sets of 

Strings for Other Instruments 
Gift Set of Chin Reft and Pad

Hohner Harmonicas, 75c up 
Other Harmonicas, 25c and 40c

Whistles, 20c
Latest Popular Music, 3 fof J1
"Everything from a Jew's Harp

to a Church Organ"

MERSHON'S
1627 Cabrillo Ave. Ph. 794

Public's Choice For All-Marine
Since the Herald published Bob Lewellen'* choice of an All- 

Marine League team, It appears that he can't walk down th* 
street without being jumped by somebody to know why he 
didn't put this, that or the other lad on his squad.. Bob has 
plenty of reasons for making his choice as ha did, but in order 
to satisfy the public and let them get in their say as to who 
should be on suoh a mythical eleven, the Herald invite* all foot 
ball fans to take part in this gigantic elimination contest. In 
other words, Bob has picked hi* team, the Marine League 
coaches are about ready to announce their team, and John 
Publio might as well put in hi* two bit* worth. Use the 
blank below and, walk, crawl or slide to the Herald office with 
it before Monday, December 17. Or if you can't get here, itick 
a stamp on it and let the postman bring it He gets paid for 
delivering missive* anyway, and it will b« a long time before 
he gets a ohancs to deliver mail as important as this.

Don't forget to sign your name. Out of the list* received 
the Herald will pick the boys who receive the- most vote* for 
their poiition*.

PUBLIC'S &HOICE
I submit the following list of players for the " 

All-Marine League football team:

Right End ........,...:;................................................

Right Tackle ........i.................................................

Right Guard  ...-:.lr ....'.. r  ....................................

Center .................J..:................................................

Left Guard,..............................*................-.............

Left Tackle ............................................................ .

Left End .................................................................

Quarterback ..........................................i............... -

Bight Hatfback ...,........................................._....... '

Left Halfback ......:................................................

Fullback ...~.........lL.L....:.... ......: ..........!...........<

Here it is, the 'schedule .... 
the Marine League quintets, 
The C's ar\d D's will play, 'at 
the. opposite ichqol to the. A'* 
and B's. : '.-

Friday, December 7 ' '   
. TORRANCE at Gardena. 

N. Long Beach at Narbonne. 
Leuzinger at El Segundo.. 

Thursday, December 13 
El Sagundo at TORRANCE. 
Narbonne »t Gardena. 
N. Liig Beach at Leuzinger,

  r':.Irr«!«&';JP n.irtry * :' .
 >-t-<*M*iger aft' T&RRANCE, •,'•

El Segundo at Narbonne. :  
Gardena. at N. Long, Beach. 

Tuesday, January 8
TORRANCE at N. L. 8.
Narbonne at Leuzinger.
Gardena at El Segundq. 

Friday, January 11
TORRANCE at Narbqnno. ,
Gardena at Leuzinger.
N. Long Beach at El Segundj).
Interlocking dates are Friday, 

January 18; Tuesday, January 
22, and Friday, January 25. '"

pigeon Shooting
Season Now Open

I'igeon eea.sou opened December 
1 for 15 days and hunters 
eagerly looking forward to sc 
good shooting, reports the touring 
ieiiartinont of the National Auto- 
nobllc Club. Acorns appear to be 
i particularly favorite dish with 
.he pigeons; HO hunters are »pot- 
ing all JlUely oak groves. In 
Southern California, the region 
iround Clratsworth and Santa 
^usanu Is expected to lie good, 
ilso Vonturti county and the coun- 
t'y just south of Bakersfleld.

./SAVE YOUR ENERGY 
It saves steps to read the ads 

and make up your shopping list 
lie privacy of- your own home, 

lurgulns galore without moving 
your chair.

Legion Ascot Speedway
(Los Angeles On Valley Blvd.)

Auto Races
Sunday Afternoon, December 9

'Free Parking , General Admission, 75o

Western Cage 
Coach Uses 
His Own Style

Basketball Mentor At B.Y. U
Sets Pade For

Nation

  By WILLIAM FLYrtN 
United Pro.. .Staff Correspondent 

SAI/T- tAKE CITY, Utah. (U.P..
 A revolutionary style of basket 
ball is sweeping out of-the Rocky 
Mountains. It threatens to clu 
the world-wide sport as coayhes 
sec their teams go down to defi 
before it and start to touch it.

<5. Ott Romney of Brigham 
Yo.ung University, 'Provo, Utal 
developed It. He teaches his play 
ers a system- based on:

"Score more points than 
other fellow."

It results in slashing action that
 lifts spectators farther out o 
'their seata than does formal 
diagramed play.

Romney-coached teams have 
beaten A. A. U. champions, tlppoc 
over Uiff Ten leaders, topped 
Eastern clubs. He developed tliree 
players who were unanimously 
All-American selections despite 
the handicap of small school ob 
scurity.

Man-to-Man Style
Tlio long-jiiwcd Utah menti

coaciiea a nmn-to-inun style >
play with variations. Offense is
tin1 essence ol' bis system.

He reasons Ills team can't I 
defeated If his raniry, lightning- 
fast players are continually di 
ping the ball through the basket 
Which 'they do most of the time; 
their scoring.average of more that 
r>0 points per game against al 
competition is evidence.

Romney first gained natlona 
prominence when he unleashed his 
'Gulden Bobcats" from Montana 

State that ruled the Rocky Moun 
tain Conference for two yeu 
lii.forv liis departure to Ilriglm 

ing In 1929 und u year inoi 
IT . his assistant. Schubert 

Uyclie. who succeeded him.
1000 Point* Score Total 

During tlie team's reign, 
jual season scoring spree wa» 
ore than 1000 points. The con 

fcrenci! honor team was the rggu 
lar Montana starting lineup.' Rom- 

ey'« winning average over a > 
ear purlod was .850. 
In 183-. niter a bulldlim up i 

rum, Hoiuney luul anothnr » 
Ing team. Tin- club UHtunlHliod 
omt l«n« wllli their bcll-for-
 atlier play. 
In I'.i3:i und Itm. Hi'lcl

Protect Your Car With Mobilubrication
Costs 7S[o More Than Ordinary Greasing

COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC SERVICE JOB AS FOLLOWS: 
Complete Lubrication Following Factory Chart 
Service Battery, Clean and Tighten Terminal* 
Clean and Spray Springs and Chasds 
Tighten Body, Saddle and Fender Bolts 
Clean and Test Spark Plug* 
Clean Windows and Vacuum UphoUUry 
Dust Off Car and .Polish Nickel
Check Lights, Tires, Radiator, etc. , 
Record the Job In Our File For Your Permanent Record

THI3 COMPLETE SERVICE

CAR WASHED 
With Lubrication.. 75c

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

General Petroleum Service Station
MOBILOll

QEO. ANOERSON
EL PRADO at CARSON 

Torrance, Phono 789
MOBILGAS

LEONARD JACOB80N

SPORT 
SHOTS

     
By Bob Lewellen

Last week's Issue yours trul: 
picked his Impression of the All 
Marine League football team. Thli 
week I will give you my version 
of an All-California Jaw-breake 
team:
St. Ma 
Loyola.

College 
St, Marys

K. Erdelatz 
E. Agamenon 
O. Elduyai 
O. ' Kjeldsei 
T.   Yezersk 

A. T. Stawlsky 
C. Possanls 

U. F. S. H. Bacelarln 
Loyola H. - Nocerin 
Loyola C]. Lobazetta 
U. C. L. A. P.. Verilllm 
Now picture yourself as tile radii 
announcer at a game when thli 
team took the field. You certaln- 
lj» would become tongue tied be 
fore the first half.   "It's a pass 
the ball's in the air. It's corrf^ 
pleted, that pass was good for 10 
yards. Passanlsi thtew that bal 
to Verllllnq. What a ball game.' 
By the way these men are 
outstanding football players 
their respective teams.

' On Sunday 
Mill Cobblers

Next time you attend ^n, foot- 
balr1 game at the , Los "Angeles 
Coliseum just pause for a fe 
moments and consider these fe 
facts. The Coliseum seats lOfi.OOO 
people, there are 71 exits, th 
side area covers 17 acres, the top 
wall measures 106 feet 
ground or 1006 feet -If you are 
cltmblnsr to a high aeStrTt~tSkee 
1,200 people to man the stadlum-tt. 
filled up. Ralph Chick. Shjma 
Alpha Epsilon o/- U. S. C. (wl 
U. S. . e.-use»^tho«s*adlum) ._ . 
nea<£."6f mani»?*pSW Chick...li 
a crew of fifty broom pushers 
and frlves them-two days to cleai 
up after a big game. Thanks ti 
Ralph Chick for this information

Well at last the Master Minds 
oT~{he~ Torrance Herald will fo 
up for another year. We hope you 
have enjoyed this feature as mucl 
as the Master Minds have en 
joyed compiling It for you.. Perr: 
Hinds, linotype operator, walkei 
off with first honors and will nov 
be known as the Groat Maste 
Mind nt tlie Herald office. Your: 
truly finished second- with I.ut< 
Fra.ser. sports editor, noslnl 
"Spud" Murphy, former Maste 
Mind, out for third. It is rumored 

und town that Wall Street li

morning the Sheet 
came on \he field 
jw faces and' the 

"promised land" was reached at 
lost. They took the Daubers to 
the tune of 21 to 0. This game 
was the first shuteut of the year 
and this boy Rugraf, who did 
some fine pitching for Narbonnc' 
hlBh a few years ago, was the 
whole works. ' The Daubers could 
not touch him and he was 'as 
stroOK in the last Inning as In 

**  -t|nr first1 The Cobblers take on 
" the strong Rolling Mill team next 

Saturday, .afternoon and If they 
show-up.; as- -goc-d-'-as -in llijoir. Jast 
game, the Rolling - Mill -will - havo 
a real battle.

The last game Sunday was a 
glugfest between the Yard and 
the Rolling Jiill in which the Mill 
finally won by' the score- of 20 
to 11. '

offering Hind 
reason. «> 4 «> 

Torr.in-e high school

Job for the. 1936

varsity
banketball team is starting off 
 «hat looks to be a bad season 
The Tartars have played fou 
practise gamcH to date. Here an 
the scores, read 'em and weep 
Washington 52   Torrance 1! 
Washington 40   Torrance 21 
Banning 43   Torrance 1! 
With only two returning letter- 
men to build a team around Coacl 
tterlnc Donahuc certainly has hii 

ids full. Don't expect a basket 
ball championship this year. To. 
i-ance journeys to Ciurdena for the 
first league "game. December 1, 
Uardena will have u good chance 
to take it out on the hoop tossern 
for their recent defeat in football,

«> » *
Herman Hamman, former foot 

ball player of the Tartar team 
who is attending" Santa Clara Is 
luime visiting for the holidays 
Herman Is first string freshman 
tackle for the Kronen. He consider." 
Santa Clara varsity team the out 
standing team of the Pacific Coast. 
Coach M. J. (Clipper) Smith ex
pects great things of Hen__.. 
his tliree years of varsity footlii 
Haramund very modestly claii 
lie will not have a chance 
muke the first string next yei 
Hut according to local support) 

inn he will be a grc 
star.

* * *
A fu mm on om<

the I ii i- u 1 football clmmpl 
[tower MrGlimls hits been off. 
i sehulorxlil)) to attend U. C. I 
Koger Is planning to study ] 
Ted "Slav" Adzovieh may ut

lons

St. Marys. John Sol by and Harold 
Watson would like to attend U.S.C. 
Hal Huiltli, star quarterback was 

itertulncd ut a luncheon by the 
unity club of u. C. L. A. Cletus 
1'J.eiin IN taking up- boxing. Her- 
un Humniun of Santa C'lura In 
nklng Juok Javons over UK um-

the

 Satur 
nuiil

Clara

»* »
tin

i:. C.
Notro
ot tin: "Knur Hill-semen 1 " of ,1 
gone by will bring a great ti! 
thin year from South llund. 1. 
year U. S, C. beut Noire 1>U 
by an unlieurd of seme, 111 tu 
This- year dhoiiM be different, 
far tlie Trojans have been \, 
und pushed nil over the K ildli 
Nolly Damn huu been pluyiiu. 

i brand ol bull to date und > 
ilnubt bo ready lo uvuniri! 
IMilnif of th<- 1UM He; 61.v

!li>dloii-fur tills Kuine Is Notro 
Diuiie by TWO TOUCHDOWNS.

IIUIIK was runner up to Wyoming 
>r Kuuky Mouiitulii Conference 
iiiiors. Thf latter y«ur tlu> Cow-

IIITIHT WILE FOfi FIRST 
PLAGE IN IIP LEAGUE
Rolling Mills and Open Hearth Coming Down the Stretch 

In the First Half With All Power On; Cobblers- 
New Line-up Shuts Out Daubers

The Columbia Steel baseball league has passed tha 
halfway mark and Is going down the homestretch with the 
interest growing with each game. Alter the past week 
end games It has-developed into a fight between the Roll- 
Ing Mills and the Open Hearth as to who shall be tlie
champions for the first half. These,,   -   
two teams have been beating 
down all comers and It may take 
the game of December 15 to de 
cide the race. On Saturday morn 
ing the Open Hearth practically 
eliminated the Warehouse by de
feating them to the tune of 11 
to 6. The Warehouse waa in the 
game all the way but the Open 
Hearth kept gathering a run here 
und there ' and with Angel, their 
star pitcher, pitching heads-up 
baseball, they were'too much for 
the boys from the other side of 
the mill. The Foundry then took 
over the Electricians easily by the 
score of 18 to .2.

STANDING OF-THE TEAMS
W. L. Pot.

Open Hearth __..-_ 4 
Rolling Mill _......... ... 4
Yard _...._........_.......... 3
Warehouie ................. 3
Foundry ...... _ 3
Electrical   ..................i. 1
Cobbler*. .................... 1
Dauber* _. ...__.... 0

1.000
.800
.600
.600
.600
.250
.200
.000

Last week Jack Snow promised 
that the Cobblers' would be. no 
walk-over for anyone .from now 
on. And from the Way they tied 
Into the Daubers, look out Rolling 
Mill. .

Umpires are still haying plenty 
j)f trouble. The second gaino Sun 
day started at 1:00 p. m. and 
was not over until 3:30, as there 
were arguments alter each close 
play.

Here Is a laugh. One of the 
Cobblers was at !>at and evidently 
he had not been doing so well. 
His wife ran up   to the bucffstop 
and yelled through the wire that 
he had better get one hit Joday

supper
vould., be beans for your 
tonight.

The league was initiated Into a 
real league Saturday when one of 
the Warehouse players .stole sec 
ond base and Imagine his em 
barrassment when he found one 
of his own players there waiting 
lor him. He started back for 
first and the boy on second 

"Started for third, and wlnyijt wns 
all over, they both went back to 
the 'bench;

Gauchos Will Enter 
Cross Country Run

dint I'owers, Walter McCartney, 
Albert Wldner, Parker Staliiikp, 
Donald Hart and Louis Irvine, 
Narbonne cross country runners, 
are training for the We'stwood 
event-. sponsored by U. C. L. A. oh 
December 15. Out of this sqimd 
a four-man- team will be picked. 
Powers and Irvine are practically 
sure Of a berth, as both arc (ops. 
Powers set a new record of 1:28.( 
In the Class B 600 at the South 
ern. California finals at the Coli 
seum on rMny ID. Irvinn placed 
well -Up -in - the;::JUUUHlh-rMS~ 
country run at Narbonhtt^ttat-rc

The Best Gift For 
"Him" Is a

Suit 
for Christmas

befitting gift 
really fit»,  

Lopkin

What mor 
th»n one th'

Tailored Suit. He 
ways be proud- to wear i 
and 'twill ba ' appreciate! 

-throughoiA the year.

* . '

Order NOW 
For Christmas

It Takes Time to Make 
Good Clothes

*

J. Lepkin
MERCHANT TAILOR
1320 Sartori Avenue

Torrance

For HOLIDAY TRIPS
December 13 to January 1, inclusive

Drastic reduction in holi 
day roundtrip fares to scores 
of places is Espee's Christ- 
ma*; present for you this 
year. Enjoy a reunion with 
family or friends, or g?.ve 
some loved one a trip to visit 
you. at these rock-boitom 
eorti. Your nearest SP agent 
c«n handle all the details. 
Here are a few examples of 
the holiday roundtrip fares:

tost-
Standard 

CHICAGO ...... 88.75
"•" *o«k ..... 128.84
Boiton 
Dollo* . . . 
D»i Heine*

.137.17 
. . 68.05 
. . 76.35 
. . 101.BS 
. . 69.85 
. . 70.35

-----      . . . 81.50
Si. Loal* ......

. 
Hoiulon

Tauriil 
I 71.00
Hl.ti
1X0.17 
47.10 
61.10 
14.10 
47.80 
58.90 
15.10 
65.20

101-05

r«ujU, 'l'0.^ U!' ta« '"»' Ooc.mb.r Ulb I* 
 i«!Hp, brt'w!|*«niB|| le'Ue **" "" 8"'-«<4*i

Coacb 
S 59.20

108.3' 
39.90 
50.90 
72.30 
30.90 
«6.M 
54.35 
54.35 
96.35 

dllw.

NEXT WBEK-Th. R 0 m   , 
Off«n»c, by Q. OH Romn.y.

Southern Pacific
.. H. BRAriQN Auent 

S 'atio"' T'»-""«>


